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I have #the hon?ur to refer to the t&.ecmm of tho Presldont of the 

Gocurlty Council dsted 29 Mw lg>! (S/2101), purport- to omsrice the 1~ormiB1 

line of the Seourlty Counoll'e dleoueslcan et llxi >k&h meeti~ held m 

29 May 1351, In muponee to the regueot maWned In my letter duted 

4 May 1931, (S/2119) 8nd the Permanent ~gmeentatlve of lJaklutanle letter date4 

8 M8y 195% (S/2145) to call upm the Qommment of India mcl the suthorltlee 

concerned ln the E;tate of J.mmu and .Kaehmlr to dealet from convenl~ 8 

Conetltuont Assembly ln the St&o, 

2, The Govorment of Pakletaa notqe that if ia.the eenrm of the Soourlty 

Ccmncll that the regorts oontsined In docmmte S/2U.9xuzd s/2143 regerdlw, 

the etepo belaqy taken by the YuvalaJa, Jamu and Ksshmlr, to convene a 

Comtltuent AoeemI$y and to detonnlne the future ehagd and affillatlone of 

Kaehnlr “If correot, would involve procedurea whloh are ln confllot with the 

ccumnitmnt of the partlee to detezmlne the future aoceuslon of the. State by a 

fair and impartial plebleci,te oonduoted under Unitad Natiom ou~p1oee”~ 

. The Govermnent of Paklettm further notoe that in the te.leC:rani under reply, 

the Proeldent of the Security Counoll recalllnc. “the reqt.laet contained in tho 

reeolution of 30 March that the partleo create and maintain an atmoephore 

favourable to the.prcunotlon of further ne~otlatlone” and tl-& they. “zwfrain 

fran eny aotlon likely to preJudlce a Jud end peaceful settlummt” has aalled 

upon the Govezqmonts of Indis and FaklsWl to “do sverythinL: ln their powor to 

enmare that t!m suthoritlee in I:a&unlr do not diere~ard the Council or act in 

a manner which would preJudlce the dstsmlnatLon of the future accesoion of the 

state in accordance with the procoduree provided for in the reeolutlone of the 

Co~ncll tuid of ths Uxllted Natlonrr CamlesIon for Xndla mad 1 skl.stan,” 



. ’ 
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3. The 3eourlty Council would mall t&at, throughout tho period tWt the 
L 

ItaehPllr dloputo hae been before it, the Goverrunent of P~zklo&n hese ftily 

co-operated with the Seowity Counoll ln lte offorte to ~lve effect to the L 
agreed eettlement of the IQuhnir d:apute via, the detemln8tlon of the queo~O1 II 

of the aeoeaelan of the Gtate to India or to ,Pakle& by 8 free turd W~1;lol 

pleblealte omduoted under United N8tlone (~uepioe~~ Pakistan h8e repeatedly 

reaffirmed lte 8aaeptsnoe ol: the UNCIP reeolutione of 13 Auwfh Lg)rlj and 

5 January 1949 ml be eaoopted every eubeequmt propoeel lnade by the fiecurlty 

Counoll to cive offeot to this eolmm lntenrtrtion~l Bgreemont, 

4. Uhfortwratoly, the aome o&mot be esld of the 'Covenment of Ihdla, Ever 

elnoe the oonolwioa of the Intornatlonbl. A&moment Omt8ined ln the WCII’ 

reeolutlomof 13 Au@& 1948 and 4 &mmry 1949 the Government of Indl8, in CIH 

effort to wriggle out of Ite ocannltmmte, h8e been poreletently and deliberately 

wmoki.&j the sfforte of the eoourity Counoil, lta or@uae and repremntotivoe, 

8t3 well 8~ of friendly 8g0aol0e outaide the United Nationa, to moure 

~plemtmtatlon of the 8greomont, Xt h8a publicly deolared its intention not to 

oo-opemte In any way with the Un?ted Netiona Repreemtatlve In the 

Implemmtatlm of the Beourity Counoll*e reeolutlin of 30 March 1951, 8nd Ie 

oarreplrlng with the Mt~haraj8’9 Govomnent end Shelkh Abdullah to torpedo the 

InternatIon a(jreement reg8rdIng Jam end Kaehmir by oonvenina 8 puppet 

Constituent Aeeembly, eleoted under the ehedm of IndItui baymete, to dcfmmine 

the “future ehspe and 8ffllletlone” of the 8t8tO. 

5. It wlll by reoallad thst In the pmmble to lte resolution of 30 Mwch lp’ll, 

the Eeourlty Corn011 8fflx?md nth8t the oanvening of 8 COnetltuCmt Asoembl.yn, 

88 Well (La “8ny crotion tht Aeecmbly ml&t 8tt9IQJt to tsh to detemlne the 

futm eh8pe and afflllstlone of the ontlm St& or my part thcmof’would not 

oonetltute 8 diepoeltlon of the State in acoordance with “thFI prInolplee 

erntodled ln the reeolutloao of the Security Council and UN’CIP,” kz8@‘8ph 0 

of the reeolutlaa called upan the GovoxmWt6 of India an8 Pakletcm “to ml-e 

all poeelbla memurm to meure the crmtlon and ~intenenca of @n atmoephere 

favourable to the pranotlon of further mgotiatlone and to mfmin frcan my 

action likely to pre$&lce a Juet wd peaceful ~ttlement”, 
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6. !l%e ,Indian repreeeot&tive sought tq aeeure the Semrity Council that the 

Conetituent Amembly “ie not intend& to prejudice the iseuee before the 

Security Coumil, or $0 come in its way”, ana that while the Aeeembly my 

“eqret3’3 all opiIi+n” oli the quQet;ion of acofal0ian,~ “it can tfilqt. no 

a3cieiatl on if’,. . r *’ ,1 ,^ . . 

7. The Security Coulloil;~ w& nbt CI8ti#iOd witi.j theee asauxulcei3. Almoet 83.1 

the menbere %rhd took gurt & the discueeio~ promizg the adoption of the 

resolution of 30 Mm?&&jl, exproesed t&sir Save .apprehmsitmsregsraing the 

fitep ccnl&mpleted by ‘the’ kh&mja*e Gove-nt, and app+led to. India %o 

&malt ~wLaopt3ou~~ 

(k) m 21Mrt;rOjl 1951 the &&&UiBhed ~JQ-m.entet;~t3 Of the t&d Kin&m 

expreeeed ‘his concern .& the fc&,&nS teqy c .- -. . ;. 
"I wish% OOuld a& to tfre COmOil,th+, We' foe1 p8tiefiOd frcX!I What 

:the &p*st&tive ~2 3nkti’ egid th8t the Govormont of Pakistan 

haa. no oak13 for die&+ in r819pect of the propoeecl Ccmtituent . 
ABE’IUbi$. Inaeed, if it had not boon for4 seriee of ai6turbin.g 

pronounoemmte by Sbikh pbduJ.l+h m$ by Mini&em of the Govemnknt 

‘1 of India & of.tb KtWmiir‘sif3~e Govqrmjmnt, .the Council would 

probabiy ha+ f0it t what th; &-epmsentative of, Inaia hae told 

the Council w&e 8 sufficient gusrantiq that .nothing would-be dono by 

tkie Ctit&mmt Aeeembly which would in my wey pm&dice th 

-~eet;tlomedt of the hutuni acceseien of I@mbm~. jn the amnor to which 

: the two Govmm& ‘and’thie. Council are ccmmitt~d. 

%ut when the Cdu&~ :ie co&rpntrtd with B etetmont by the Prime 

Mlnfete~ of the I&km& St&i Govrqmont that kdthout caring for the 

op~oeitiirn of %gsi~tau, BkltWn md America, the proposed .I. 
Umatituent’ &f&&p fir the State Willm$ sot up on the due date to 

decide all big laevei ‘iu~lti* acoefkonr , the view of :the ~Govermont 

‘: of In& 18 stated by ite reproeentr&iye ‘that while the Oqnektuent 

Aeeembly may, if it ao deeirea, expreey, en opiai~ a tbie qwxttick 

1% an tam no amisisp on iti’ ao!M not,l.@a out any re8l pxolniee 

that the 6overriment of Mis Will take sli etepa possible to~prevent 

the Kaebmir Six&e Government from f&ctionyhidh mu@ jnevitably ’ 



, prejudice the work of the UnIted IgQtion0 in eettlin& thle dI0PUti’. I 
I, themfore, wleh to Wee 8 further Wet appeal to the 

reprwent&Ive of Dadis to mke oleer bsymd 8lLdoubt th& hle 1 

clowrranent will da ewryth~ in lfe puwer to prevent tbotltm’~~~i~ch 

will N the work of the Cornoil of whioh ho hWM.f Ie 60 

dletinguiebed a member”. (@V/537, P&‘, 11-12) 

(II) The dlrrt&guiehed reg~~n%tM~ of Turkey, oboentIr@ that 8 free 

md tirpartie 1 p’lnbltrciti mnduoted uador the suepiooe of the VnltaS Natlmu 

wm ths onl my to brm ebout B Juet ~olutlan of the queotiaa of Jpppnu 

cmd Xanhmiz*, ad&d %nce we ksve scbpted thie prImIpM, WB muet aleo 

8dmit thDt such ope6e\rum BC) OcWoni~ 8 Cematltmnt Aeeembly whloh Will 

not be IFeproo&tstlve of the wholt~ territory, 3s order to deelde the futiaro 

of the M&e, would not. be In Mnnony wlth thie prInclple”. (S/W/‘j30, 

B. 56) 

(Iii) The dIetin(guIehed reprecrenfative of Chine felt tktrt the oonvetrIz’@ of 

6 Conutituent AemILy would be 8 pre@dIaIal 8ct Bnd Mae the follmm 

rxutnrb In thlo re@rd on 30 Msroh 19% 

%a tha flret place, 8 oonatltutlon adopted bofoPe the plebiscite 

would &NO the tendmoy, or at lmet the appmmnce of h&v- the . 
lmdenoy, of makIng a formel rlefinlte W8tIonehIp of Kmknlr to Indti, 

In the eeomd plaoe, the oonstlfufIon8l protielon which the 

ConatStuent Aeecmrbly m8y sdopt my dovetail the state political 

otructure of KMmlr 00 oloeely to thn Stat0 polltlcfsl etructure of 

India w to eI@fy deflnlte 8CCBeeim. Such ttmdmciea or 

appearencee my 8rat100 eu&qioIone and paaelana wklch my make the 

solutlm of the problem mm diffloult then it io now”, (@'v/539, 

0, 21) , 

(iv) ‘phr d’stlngulehed repzweentgtive of Ecuador pointed out that “In the 

pmoent c? rcrrcloticee the Constituent Aemmbly of i&am and KmMlr cannot 

be conei~red a? repreeontin(g the people BB a whol.8 or l&e 8 fmo 

rPnnifestatlon of’ the pople’e will, and the c4cleIone of euch cm aeembly 

c8n neither cher,,;s noz tiprive of their effect the international mdertghin~~fl 

entqrei! jnt.0 by l.ldis and PM&en in reepoct of the plebiecito”. 

(@v/533, PP. WI 

/b) The 
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@pits: Couq& of 30.Mluxh 191, *hioh it ka'iiot'accii)pted": %ie statement 

was ?M.te~ted at a prees &nferezi& kid in New l$'lhi on 11 Jiaie 1951, ti the' 

COUTBB oh irhich India'8 PrWe'Mitliete&.ia also rk~portsd to have paid "that no 

couxtry had qq+&x%e‘ to interferei'with what lkdia' 'or' Shoikh Abdullah'~ 

Government - hid in Kashmir", k-d id-at tbe h&mm& of T~dif4 would "tolerate . 
AO nonsense ibout Kaehmir, ccBne what may". " 

ll. In the fk of these de&tnt declarations,'ft %.ldle to hope that the 

G0v3rrrmenii 0f Iadia and the ~aharsjats Govetit WOUG heip ta create and 

maintati "an atmosphere favomble &I th6 prcrmotlan of' further negotlaticBU3", 

or that they will "refzati from auy action m3iy to pre'judice d jut end . 

peaceffi BgtthieAt” of the &3hmir dispute. The proposal to cfxven@ a i 
Ccinstituen~ AsaenW~ is not only a p~ejUai&al act, but ia delibdrately dosi&ed 

to by-pass the United fi&one &a to prov&"&he holding of a free tuui 

impartial ploblacite. 

12. It would thue appear &at the attempt 62't,i;e Security Council to pers=de 

the Govt%rnme;lt of InLQ?. to stop the'KaKaehm& State Gove&ment frcm convening 

a Con&ituentAstrembl:~ :'A ';b~3 State has not proved Ruscsosful and the Proeldant 

of the Council'~ co&~~f.~x5x. 21 thie regard dated 29 >(qj 1971 has berm.treated 

with ewnt respect by the Government of 'I;ndla, Cm the contrsry; the Govement 

of India ip collusion with the Mahrtraja*s‘Governman% ie persistinpj in'action . < . . . 

/which 



which le patently opposed to the olear provllelcme of the Security Councll'e 

reeolution of 30 !&rch 1951. 

13. The Government of Pakleiaa feele that if tbe Gooerrpnent of India le 

pemltted to pureue the COUTBO it has eet before lteelf, tble would Mderine 

du C~ACOS 0f a Pacific 66ttlement 00 tb '3taekrmir aif3pute atd WOUIL~ lead t0 

the creeticm ofagrsvethre~tto iaixmatlomlpeace. 

3.4. The oovmment of Pak$eten ia oonstnrined to observe tlxst the hesitancy 

Of thp SWUrltr C0~Wil t0 ~BWY% if6 8Uthorl~~ aad f6 enforCe it6 rOeOlUtiMe 

relatingtoKaeh&,& tyacouragedtheGoveraJnent oflnU~@SheikhA~~~ 

topereiatintheirintmneigcmoe,endIxs immeneelylncmaeedthe dlfficultke 

which the United Matiane RopreeentatWi W.3, brvd to fsve in diecbeqlr@ the 

mlasim entrueted to him. The Gopsrplment of Pak%atatl le aleo flxm.lr of the 

opinlanthattherewlllbe no J~~poeoefuL~ottlementofths~s~~ 

dleputc until the re~olutione of the mourity Crmoil mdUIIC3.P providing for 

a free a Impartnal plebleoite ea?e faltbfullr augMnented, aad u&i2 everyone 

is made to realtia that Interaatlcasl CaDmLIsIBIBdte and obllgatlaae camot be 

broken 63~ mptiiatea with mmity, 

15. In view of theee facts the Goveznment of Pakietan would e MpeotfIi&', 

but etrcqly, urge the Seourlty Council to retr2evo tbs eltmtlaa by tahing 

effective aadadeq&emeaeurestoetopthe Govemuent ofIM.laardthe 

authorltlee concmmd inthe mmuaadm13ImlrStato franconvenlng the pmp0t3ea 

Conetltuent Aeeembly. 

16. On lta psrt the eoverment of Pakle~xlshes to reeaeure the Sacvritr 

Council that, coneietentwith lte pact poLioy, it would aontlnue to honour the 

obli@xkm 8ccoptcd by i.t under the UNCZ? reeolutime of 3.3 August 1948 md 

5 J~~1~9endwouldexteadtothr,UnltedMatl~e %presefltati~.kto~ 

wPoP&ation aWl &nmo??k in tha dieo&&e of hle miaelon. 

Q&g& -IcBAn 
Minister ofForeign Affalre 
andCanaDollweslfhRelatione 


